MOLLUSK TEREDO IN a recent paper,1 it was shown that in the varieties of Teredo navalis found at Woods Hole, Massachusetts, and in Long Island Sound, the great disparity in sex ratios observed at different seasons of the year was dependent upon the protandric nature of the species. Nearly all young animals pass through an initial functional male pha.se and most of these later become females. Selection of the largest members of a heterogeneous population in the breeding season will, as a rule, yield fully 90 per cent. females, since they will include the older individuals which have already completed the earlier and briefer male phase of sexual activity. The Because of the length of the breeding season, whiclh extends from MIay to October, and the consequent overlapping of broods, the population will at all timnes during this period contain some individuals in eaclh of the functional sexual phases. The requisites for cross fertilization are thereby assured whenever the temperature and other environmental conditions bring about the spawning reactions.
In addition to those animals which complete the first female phase there are in the autumn others representing all stages of the life cycle-(a) young, sexually immature individuals, (b) young in the first male phase, (c) young which are just entering the female phase, and (d) older, partially spawned females, as well as (e) some so-called true males, which are thought to retain the male phase iildefinitely.
There will always be a great excess of animals ill the male phase in early spring, not only because of those which have previously spawned as females but more particularly because of the more numerous young individuals in the initial male phase. These survive the winter in much greater numbers than do the older age groups.
The sexual rhythms in Teredo are therefore very similar to those described for various species of oysters,2' 3although the usually shorter life of the former limits the number of the alternating sexual phases. 
